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Summary
The LPSA (Light Post-tensionedSegmentedArch) technolory transformssmall diametertimber
(SDT) into a formidable competitor for structural steelin construction. The jointing problem and its
analysis*black box" in timber engineeringare decisively resolvedand the needfor joint strength
testing is eliminated. A slide-frt socketingmechanism,via reusableprefabricatedconnectorsois
combinedwith tension-inducedoompressionadhesion. Manufacture,transportationand assembly
of structuresare reducedto dealing with poriable modular components. Substantialsavingsin cost,
energy,time, skills and equipmentare achieved. Resulting LPSA bridge and building structuresare
quantifiable,reusableand potentially earthquake-durable.A "sustainableengineeringscience"
framework basedon SDT is proposedto bridge the gap with mainstreamadvancesin continuum
and computationalmechanics.SDT massutilization could savewhat is left of the world's forests.
Keywords: LPSA, small diametertimber, engineeringstructures,conservation,environment,
sustainabledevelopmenf earttrquakes,recycling.

1.

Intruduction

Out of the three major building materials,wood is the only renewableone. Even as sawntimber
from maturetree logs, it is the more energy-efficient. A comparativeenergyaudit by the
WeyerhaeuserCompany[1] on similar building shells determinedthat the wood structurerequired
the equivalentaf 220 barrels of oil, the steelstructure 470 ardthe concretestructure600 barrels.
Round small diametertimber (SDT) is evenmore energyefficient. In the green state,it requiresless
than a quarterof the processingenerry of sawntimber, accordingto Lukindo et all2l, quoting Paw
et al [3] and Koch [4]. In a comparisonof processingenergyper unit volume of major construction
materials,only gravel is found to needlessprocessingenergythan SDT.
Wood is also one of the most abundantresourcesin nature. However, commercialdemandis
concentratedon a small percentageof wood from tlre maturetrees. To get to this small percentage,
a whole forest is usually sacrificed,including a vast SDT content. As a result, the world's natural
forestsand their irreplaceableecoryttems are being progressivelydepleted. Deforestationis now
one of the major threatsto the planet's ecologicalbalance.
SDT provides an excellent(and perhapsthe only) environmentallysustainableengineeringsolution
to rectiff humanity's forest folly. Mostly wasted if and when forestsare thinned out, it is more
abundantin naturethan commercial-gradetimber and grows in much lesstime.
Large-scalecost-effectivecommercialutilisation of SDT as a substitutefor structural sawntimber
in constructioncould sparewhat is left of the natural forests. It would also make it possibleto
sustainablyregulatedemandand consumptionof sawntimber, with timelessbenefits for the
forestry,forest products,constructionand recycling industries. For example,forest management
and fire preventioncould becomeprofitable activities, further enhancingexisting forests.
Consideringall the environmental,economicand commercialrealities, in addition to its superb
physical and mechanicalproperties,SDT could becomea solid basisfor sustainabledevelopment
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both in advancedand developingregions the world. For this to happen"somedifficult technical
9f
pr.gbJgnTm-ustbe overco_me
frst, so that SDT is tansfonned into a "iiw-iecti', tow-cost and
reliable building material.
tttg LPq4 technologydec-isivelyresolvestheseproblems. As a result,a
pasrcd.on,$mple.physics,
"sustainableeneineerin^g_sciencgo'frameworhis.
defined io bridge the gap with other;gid.titig
fields and to uti-lise,in Snf engineering ro*" i-pott-uolt
madein thesefields.
"0"*""r

2. SDT: State of the Art
Thefinglreportofproject^Qu
FAIR-cr95-0q21,
rebteddesign
guidelines
[s],.anq
[6],givea
comprehensiveaccount,of present

tfe
stateof the art in the use of SDi. iointing rtandi-oufUy far as
the paramountobstaclebarring progress.
systemsdiscussedq p,6] is the TU Delft wire-lacedjoint.
Yost important gf the c^gnngcljo..n
Othersare variations of it. All thes-econnectionsare .titte4 slow and expensive
y
procedures. They.weakenatl
crack-proneSDT cross-sectionin #ays that"urp*t
cannot6e
"l-r,eady
quantified or predicted. Tlpically,
ametal implant is embeddedat eachend of a SDT member. It is
then anchoreddown by various means,e.g. hollow dowels and wire lacing, bolting, or gluing.
Performanceof all such.jginfsin real structures.isbeyondmea$rement or analysis. Available joint
||""gtr
figq": 3re Ptitliqut averagesobtainedfr9m mqny elaboratetests. Even if a;oini strlh$h
tlgure were
obtainedin a laboratoryenvironment,it would only be of instantaneousvilue in thatenvironmentalone. It is of little reievanceto real structures,oier their extendedservicelife.
In conclusion,th-erealrty of q" stateof the art is_thatnon-quantifiableconnectionsare mainly
responsiblefor the absenceof any analytical tool to adequdtelydeterminethe stateof stressdnd
defomration,and to predict the engineeringbehaviourof sDT structures.

Fig 1. SDT structure

Fig 2. Embeddedjoint

This fact was vividly demonstratedin the
U.S. recently. The roof of a large-spanSDT
structure,Fig 1, of an ice rink in the CiW of
Minnetonka Minnesota"developeda leik.
]rlo engineerwould or could certiff the
integrity of the structure. It was sifer and
cheaperfor the City to demolishthe whole
building than to insure it. Thejointing
systemused Fig 2, wasa boltedvariationof
the Delft wire lacedjoint in [5,6].

3.

Light Post-tensioned
(or Prestressed)
segmentedArch (tpsA)

3.1

Basic principles

A tJpi"ul LPSA structuralframe consistsof three essentialcomponents:segments,connectorsand a
:
tensioning system. Segmentscompriseone or more elongateniemberswitfi endsstiOe-tittingi"to
socketslocatedon the connectors. The connectorsalso aicommodatepassagesfor the tensiining
elements. Total contactof segmentmemter end surfacesinside socketi ensires continuity of a "
structurethat is held togetherundertension-inducedpressureadhesion.
Thesesimple gopqpts are material 1n{epgqdent.However, the systemassumesenvironmental,
economic,technical and commercialsigfuficancewhenround SDt is usedas sesmentmembers.
For strengthand durability, connectorsare madefrom thin-wall steelpipes and piates. Being of a
portable size,they can be fabricatedeasily then hot-dip galvanised.
Tensioninggeneratesa stateofmild compressiorStransforming a semi-flexible LPSA frame into a
stifl load-bearingstructurewith compression-onlyjoints. Wiifr much smaller deadweight tfran in
prestressedconcretestructures,only small tensioning forces apply. Consequently,simpie anchoring
an$ teqsioltrygproce.durqs,componentsand tools are adequat6ioimpart teirsion at higir factors of "
safety,both for wood and steel.
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Resulting
The slide fitting mechanismgives rise_to someunique characteristicsin LPSA structures.joints not
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Fig 5. LPSAframes

6
Iig.,t,l, TA7 deplctthe fgg LPSA protorlpe
9]uldTg structure. I ocatedin North Wales,
lJ.K.,.it lpqls 8 m. Machinerounded,100inm
Fo.pAlliameter SDT fenceposts(mostly
DouglasFir) are employedin t6e maih frames
and as transversebeams. Fig 5 showseaseof
constructionand the self-supportingfeatme of
partially assembledframes
Fig 6. Before tensioning
A single centraltensionedwire sfand
compresseseach&ame. A simple mechanical
arrangementat frame basesanchorsthe strands
and imparts the tensile force. More details
aboutthis structureare reportedin t7l.
This structurehasrenderedvaluable
information (below)
SDT performance
Fig 7. LPSAjoint
-pout
under long-term loading.

in theform of a bridgespanning20.5m.,madewith 106mm
{!s 8 showsanotherLPS-AproloypJ
diametersDT fencep-ost
miterial.-ExperiencJ;iththei"Tr;;i;*[y"aim.urtiro-"ryrru,
produce{valuabletelhnicalknow-howto constructbridgesof anysizewithouttheneedfor
intermediate
s.uppo{s
duringconstruction.
The6; *i6g.;a"ri""
is
presentlyusedasa woodlandCentreat the ScoltonH"rita!" iarr< ao*";6;tdiridge
H;ffira*Jrt
u.r.
";

Fig 8. LPSA Bridge & dome

Fig 9. LPSApallet system

The LPSA technologyhasan
immenserecycling potential. Fis 9
displaysdisc-arded"
Jhipping palljts
?s hansverseLPSA segments
integratedwith SDT logs in the
main structural frame ola shed.
T$s protgtypehasthe ingredients
ot a-verylow-cost,higtrly durable,
well insulatedbuilding shell
essentiallymadefronscrap wood.

3.4 Long-termbehaviourof SDT underload
Tensionin thehieh-tensile,low-creep
tensioning.strands
of theLpSA structureof Figs5, 6 and7 in
anunheated
but iireltereqqtttt""-i'"r, ** .oilitot"A ovei a perioOof o+monfi. Temperature
readingswerealsorecordedoverthe tist qq monthsoitft. r#" p"tioA p"tp-"rr the
monitorins
programwasto exploregencralbulkbehaviour.of
"f
SDT,undersustained
l"adid;;il;;;;ld;=
preliminarydesigncriteriafor LPSA structuresbasedd ;t""1-b"ir;;;.
?i3bT'rrements are
mountedin the.greenstate,expectedloss-ofprestress
dueto natutai-sG"f<"i,*
woodneedsto
be assessed
andcompensated
lor at initial teisioning.
"f;lig
Eachtensionvalueis theaverageof six readings,two$om eachof thethreeLpSA frames.
Fig 10
showscurvesof preshess
force-forsuccessivelears.
rigTid;cuments corresponding
temperatures.
jorcg and-te.mperature
cuves of thesamJyeararesimiiariv-ft"t-*a
colouredin
Thesignof the-tempe^rature
ordinateio Fieillr t versedfor easyvisualisationof the
!99
Try.t.
completecorrespondence
betweenforceincreas_e^s^andternperature
decreases-,'-,Jnc"
snr Jf,ri"f."g"
tj: tu continuous
thickcurvesF88.andF8qtrorce a";i"t198i'*a rgsg,------e:1^11.1-Il.-tt9
respectively)
define-the
shrinkage.p"do4l
estimated
at 1.5-2.5yr*t in thi"tt ttifi; environment.
A roughestimateof thggyra pr9.s&ess
afowancefor snrMg6 anat"*t;dt r;&Lg", is t0-20
percent,basedon available
readings.
Force.andlemperature
datawerealsoobtainelfrory theexposedbridgestructurein Fig g overa
perio{ of 46 months.Resultsshowa similar-force/ tempehture
butmuchless
conspicgous
SDTshrinkagethglis dispfaygdin
"orrirpo"a"n""
t0.'Both
th";gh
preii-i"ury
not
frogranfi,
Fle
conclusive,stronglypointlo SDTasa highly stable-and
predictablestrulturat"mdt"riut. -a
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3.5

A sustainable Engineering scienceFrameworkfor sDT Engineering
With the powel of computersand scientific computing,considerableadvanceshave beenmadein
conlinuum and computationalmechanics,especiallyoTmetallic media. In solid mechanics,a
mathematicalmodel is first developed,in the fomr bf constitutive equationsbasedon universal (i.e.
geometry-independent)
mechanicalproperties. The model is then trinsforrred into a numericalbne
that is solved on the co.mputer,
th." finite elementmethod or similar well-developed
"tpg
utggttt1ng. A comprehensivepoint-wise
stressand deformationanalysis,including air accountof
residualsfessesis obtained.
The author applied thesemethodologiesto analysemetal contactunder extremepressureconditions
in [8] andto compactlonof particulatesolidsin [9,10]. They could be equallyaiplicable to SDT
structuresoncetwo obstaclesare removed:thejointing "black box'oand iUseirc,ibf universal
propertiesof SDT. Theseproceduresof engineeringsciencefit into a "sustainableframeworko'
when appliedto SDT The.combinationopensup new and rewarding areasof researctq
developmentand designwith urgently neededapplications.
3.5.1 Resolvingthe SDTjointing "black box"
A visual lnrynectionof_a!,Pf{ joint, e.g. in Fig 7, showsthat strengthof the round SDT sectionat
thejoint 1slcnown_bydg@ull if strengthof the SDT memberitself-wereknown. In fact, a connector
socketreinforcesthe SDT sectionwithin and arrestsexcessivecrack opening. The needfor3oint
testing is thereforecompletelyeliminate6l.
3.5.2 Universalpropertiesof SDT
Universal p.ropertiesgre not applicableto sawntimber. Even samplessawn from the sametree log,
are dissimilar, sincethey constituterandom fragmentsfiom differ6nt locationsin the destroyed
structure.
Growth-ring_
of round SD'T offers an excellentopportunity to evaluateuniversal
p.roperties.Itis proposedthat a SDT memberis looked upbh as a pie-formed compositemadeup of
distinct materialsin the form of concentriclaminates(without the !;lue!). Present6trorts to invent
new embeddedSDT connectionsor to improve on exi'sting_ones
sli-ouldbediverted into developing
non-destructiveteststo measurethe universal propertiesoTthe concentriclaminatesat various igei
ofa tree species.
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Until suchuniversalpropertiesbecomeavailable,documenteddata for sawntimber can be usedfor
designpurposes,in the knowledgethat they have a built-in factor of safety. o'Bulk composite
properties'oof SDT from compressiontestscan also be useful.

4.

ConclusionsandAcknowledgements

Jointing is the most formidable intellectual and practical problem in small diametertimber (SDT)
engineering. The LPSA technolory resolvesit througlr simple physics. This leadsto a definition of
a "sustainableengineeringscience"framework to closethe gap with and utilize mainstream
engineeringadvancesin the testing, modelling and comprehensivesfressanalysis,designand
performanceprediction of SDT structures.
The technologyis an inevitable developmentif what is left of the natural forests of the world were
to be spared and if environmentalsustainabilitywere to underpin structuralengineeringand the
foresty, constructionand forest productsindustries. Through it, conservationand sustainability
could becomea tool of sustainabledevelopmentinsteadof being a tan on it. Simplicity, low cost
and high durability associatedwith the inherentenergydissipationproperly of LPSA structures,
herald global applications,especiallyin earthquakeand hurricaneregions of the world.
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